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New Division Announced
On Tu6sday, Ssplember gth, Presi-

denl and ceneral Manager Ralph Rodg-
ers announced an Executive Comiitee
rcoganizalaon and lheformalion ol a new
division. I\,lagi Keil, who has been serv-
ing as Administrative Assista.l and Ex-

'ecutive Secrelary for President Ralph
Rodgers has been appoinled Managing
Dhector ol lhe new division-Auxilliary

?rvices. lt was also announced this
\-.eek that Jim Jgnsen, Financial vice-

Pr€sident has resigned.
Ths n6w division willcombine Pur

chasing, management of the Laniloa
Lodge, warehoLrse, lnventory Safety,
R€ceiving and the handling ol all impor-
tant legal matlerc, These are diversified

arcas which will require strong l€ader-
ship lrom an individual who is familiar
with the many arsas of the Cullu€l
Center. ln working as lhe Presidonts Ex-
ecutive Secrslary Magi has ahsady dealt
in these a€as and has a good working
knowledge ot what will be expecled. The
appoinhenl is a strong, logicalchoice
and retlects the CuhuralCente/s desire
to make promolionsJrom within ils o\i/n

Along wilh Magi's new appoinment
came another announcement lhat
Darlene Asu€ga, Presidsnl RodgerS
Secretary will assums l\Iagi's position as
the Exscuti!e Secretary and pdminislra_

tive Assistant to the Geheral l\,4anager ln
addition to her fiany duties which sh€
now has, Darlene will handle marry more
imporlant assignmenls and will deal
more directlywith each a.ea of lhe Cul-
turalCenter. Oqrlene has been wilh lhe
Center ,or 3 years and has become a
gr€at assel lo us hero.

The UPDATE congratulales these
two employess for their promotion. We
leel confident thai these changes will
prove to be a benefii for lhe Cenler and
il's employees, We alsowish to express
our appreciationlo Jim Jensen lor his
conlributions during the past year and
wish he and hislamily wellin theluture.
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DMBA HEALTH PLAN B
ll yoLr are en.o leo n :f e Dl,1AA Health
Plan B you shou d be aia.e oi the Jo'
lowing changes:

(1)Whenever you are referred to a
speclalisl by your DIIBA doctor
make sure thal ihe relerral note
covers all possibilities reatng 1o

(2)Make sure lhat the speciaLisl lo
whom you are referred is also a paF
iicipating DMBA doclor.

(3)All ab work required by lhe
specal si should be senl lo
ACUPATH labsorelseyo'r, as a pa-
tient. wil have to pay l0o/o ol lab

By remember ng these poinls you can
ask queslions of your doclor which will

Chinese Gouernor Visits Cukural Center
Tuesday, September gth the Polyne-

sian Cuhural Cenler was honored with
the visit ol Governor LiQuingweiol lhe
Shaanxi Tze Province of the People's
Republic of Ch ina. This province is well
known lor the Terra Cotla Soldiers and is
Irequenlly visitod by tourists from the
U nil€d Stales. Traveling wilh him were his
wife, Madame Shuwho hosted Presidenl
and Sisler Balph Rodgers during their
visit to China lastJLrne.

This visil adds to lhe list ol many
Chinese conlacts which the Cenler has
had during lhe recenl monlhsand serves
to strengthen the ties lhe Center and the
Church aro developing wilh lhem. The
Governor is tou ng the U nited Stales this
monthlo learn abouttourism asChinais
opening up more and more lo tourist.

The Governor and his party were
given a VIP tourthrough the Center and
w€re accompanied by Presidont Ralph
Rodgerc and other members of rhs Ex-
ecurive Commiltee. Special Projects
coordinated the activities to assurethal
the visitors were given a firsl c ass tour
of the villages, dinner in the Gateway and
seals during the night show, 'This ls

The UPDATE salutes and thanks all
thosewho madethese imporlanl visilors
feel welcome and impo(ant.

Presrlent Rodgers applaudes the Maofi
Wero whlch was given to Gavenot Li
Quingwei last Tuesday
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This week the Polynesian Cultural Centet\ Prcnotonal tean was announced. Ihe teafi will be pedorning and travelllng fat 3
nonths. The tabnted group ol pedornerc may have apponLnnes b pedorm on the Mainland and in the Atient, as well as many
local accasians The UPDAIE congtatulates th--se emplayees on being chasen fat this impodant group

POLYNESIAN PUZZLER
From the lnstitute lor Polynesian Studies

ACROSS
1. The c imale or a r€q on incrudes Einial, wind, and
. To l.ad olh€rs aslay in Hawarian: ho ...

capiial ol F@nch Polynes a

. Bird r@m which y€row l6arh!.s 86re obhined ror
Hawaian rearhff cloaks.

3. 'Backbon€ ol a ship to whch lhe lrames arc altached.

avioaloG we,e p4sed on

19 A synonym ltr rou, samoan lor rhree
20. PCC w I dw h m a VIP lour i, on y h€ wouLd r€lum lrom

his home amonc rhe srars

Wher€ is Tok€ auan is spokon in Poyn€sa
Whai you calth€ coG anma
Has second h ohesr b hrare n w
one oul ol ev€ry 10 women is pr€gnant

12. The Hawa ian hook pendad stands were braded lrom

ir3. Aeord nq ro Maoitad Iion one ol lherleetolcanoes ar

oo n Pa(il. curur.s

1. Pr€position: The Polynesian culturalcenter is where ils

2 . Estn bland wod lor q anl sElue pede{als or oladoms
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l4r. Rodg er's N eig h\,tflgpl
SinceJanuary of 1985 the UPDATE has dedicat€d this area to sharing ideaswith

the employees in regards to cuslomer seruice, We have discr.rssed manylopics such
ascou esy, sm ling, commun ication, answering queslions, dealing wilh complaints,
elc. Ce&inlyoneotlhe mosi important ingrcdientsforsuccessat PCC isto have em-
ployees who excel al customer r€lationsand handling. These are not lhe onlyareas
in which we can be ol servicelolhe guosls ol the Cenler- Recenlly lhe PCC has ad-
ded a new tacet lo its training prcgram-Cardio Pulmonary Besuscitalion lraining.
This we6k manyofthe managers a.d vice-presidenls ofthe Center met lo be trained
in our firslaid doparlmenl in this life-saving practice.

Accoding ro Dalene Purdue, the Centels nurse, CPR is a practice thal has the
polentialtosave many lives. "Thisyearover 1,500,000 people will sufler a heart atlack
of which 550,000 will die. Ol those who willdie, over 350,000 will die in the lirsl lew
minutesbecauseofa lack of oxlgen to lhe brain duelo hea(iailure-theexacl problem
thal CPH addresses.ln othervlords, jfCPB !€re morewidelyknown, hundrcdsolthou-
sands oJ li\€scould be saved every year: ll CPB isnt slarted within ihefirctlour minutes
olahearlattack, the chances ol surviving are cLrl in half,lnthe nexltwo minutes ihe
persons blain tissue will have been dep ved of oxygen for long enough that brain
damage may result and aJler l0 minules, brain damage iscertain. TheCPH techniques
will aid the circulslory system in getling oxygen to the brain duing those imponanl

CPRtraining isbecoming more and morecommo. and Dalene explain ed thal il
servesthreepurposes, Firsl, iteducales peopl€ inwhaicauseshean atlacks, second,
it helps people to recognize heart failure so thal theywillcallfor help, and third, by
learning CPR an individualcan save the lile of an employee, afriend, a relativq aPCC
guest, or a stranger

Thecourse beingiaught byourfirsl-aid department will eventually include allem-
ployees, but is locusinq on ihe more permanent employees and managmenl first.
GGduation lrom lhecourse(eilher a4 org hourcoursedependingonthe leveldesired)
willce ify an employee in Cardio Pulmonary Besuscitation lorone)€aI and willin-
sure him againsl any legal liability in using the skill-

With o!€r 1 million guestsvisiting the Polynesian CulturalCenler every year, the
chance oJ a hearl atlack occuring on our grounds is real. By the time lirst_aid could
gellowhereihe palient was, lhey could be seriously hurl. As part of our responsibili_
lyto our guests, we musl be prepared to helpthem during emergencysiluations and
although the training seminar in nol mandalory, we shou ld make it morally mandatc

As employees oflhe Polynesian cultu ral center, we repres€nl ourcommunity, we
represenl our cultural h€ tage, and lve represenl lhe Lord's church Lel us always slri\e
lo do whalever lve can lo representlhese thingsto the besl olour ability. When your
invitation comes to becom€ CPR trained, dodt find excuses, jusl make thetime and

do ill

The Lcgends of Polynesia
From the lnstitute

tor Polynesian Studies
How Samoa W.3 Named

A Handsome man named Lu had a
flock ol hens ol which he was \€ry proud.
But his neighbors envied him and so
when they tried lo sleallhem heuould kill
ihethieves. Lu killed so many neighbols
lhal the god Tagaloa came dor/n from
heaven and told h im lo slop lhe murders.
Al first Lu refused. But Tagaloa ofrered
him his youngest daughts lor a wife and
a prom ise to proled the hens by declaF
rnq thesacred. Lu would not agreelothe
ofl;r unlesshe. himsel{, discovered whal
the daughter looked liks. Of cou6e al first
olance she and Lu ,ell in love and mats
;ed. Hewas so graielul he called ihs is_

lands Sa {sacred) Moa(hens).

CLASSIFIED AD

Frlday, September 13, 1985

CALENDAR
Friday, September 13th

A good day to watch your
steP!l

Club Registration [,{a]l 8am-3pm
Ward Night

Barbequed pork, sleamed rice, sea-
soned mix. veg., drink

Salurday 14
ASBYIJ Beach Party

Kakela 10am-3pm
Ivovie: "Breakin 2" AUD 6:30-9:30Pm

Womens Vball 7:30pm CAC
BYUHC vs. U. of Cali. Berkley

Beef Stew, hol biscuils. steamed rice,
lossed salad, 1000 is and dressing,

dr nk

Monday 15
Teriyaki chicken, sleamed rice, sea'

soned carrols, drink
Tuesday 17

WA Film:"lndonesia
L:t 7:30pm

Deep fried Mahi larler sauce, scal'
loped polaloes, seasoned rnixsd veg.,

drink
wednesday 18 \,
ASBYU Forum
LT.10:30am

Womens vball z30pm CAC
BYUHC vs. Hawaii Loa

Pork chop suey, steamed rice, tossed
salad, 1000 island drcssing, drink

Thursday 19
Family dinner BYU Stake

A155 6:30pm
Lasagna, garlic bread, steamed rice,
lossed salad, 1000 island dlessing,

drink
Ftiday 20

Devotional CAC 10:30am
Clubs Food Fesl

outside cAc 6i30pm
Dance: Balkoom 9:30Pm

Movie:'Eloclric Dreams' AUD 9:30Pm
Salisbury steak, bro\i/n onion gravy,
deamed rice. seasoned mixed veg.,

drink

The U PDATE is an employes nswspap€r
ofthe Po vndsian Cultural Cenler and is
issued asa kaininq lool ot lhe adminisi€-
tion ol rhe Center The U PDATE slafl con-

UPDATE Superuisor Oavid ffodge6
UPDATE Assislanl... . KsriyKingi

TheUPOATE sprinledbylavaPosalaand
Jarme Lao ol lhe PCC GraPhics

Submissions lo ihe UPDATE should be
receNed by TLes ar 5:00pm lo be includ-
Ed in that @ek's r$ue. The UPDATE otfice
ls located in lh6 Sp€cial Pojects o,,ice
a€a nea lhe employee building, €xt. 3121

White Washer lor
Sale. Penney's
Brand, $200.00. 3
Years Old. Call Pat
at:

923-1861
or

523-tt',l21

The U PDATE will receive classifisd adds
forthis area lrom employees. They must
be submitled by Tues. al 5:00Pm the
week ol the printing to be accepted.
Pleasemake adds asbrief and inrorma-


